
On The Wake Up Fellowship & Freedom Engineer: RA Producer: Sindy Ashby

Real Name/Period @freedom_faction @theofficialra @sashbyfilms

Dj Name

Radio Show Name “Fellowship & Freedom“
On the wake up radio

Call Letters

Schedule 7:00pm - 9:00pm EST
5:00pm - 7:00pm MST

Start
MST time zone

End Length

5:00 5:15

 Guest 
 
@Hunted_And_Confron
ted

Also please donate 2$ , 
5$ or any amount which 
will go to website and/
or  air time. 

It’s a labor of love but 
we still live in a costly 
world. 

If you appreciate the 
free content please help 
us to keep the message 
uncensored and free. 

You can donate through 
PayPal at

onthewakeupradio@gm
ail.com


Intro soundbite played
Welcome to A segment 
called Fellowship & 
Freedom 
on the wake up radio.

I’m your host 
@freedom_faction

Shout out to RA on the 
boards & our producer 
Sindy Ashby

Check out 
www.onthewakeupradio
.com

We are on 
SoundCloud
YouTube 
iTunes podcast , google 
play, Stitcher and now 
on Spotify 
(On the wake up radio)

15:00
 
Introduce Guest

Current events
Topics

Organic conversation 
have fun dropping 
knowledge 

mailto:onthewakeupradio@gmail.com
http://www.onthewakeupradio.com


5:15:01 5:20 Commercial break 1/ 
After 1st break

06:00

Play All
Cbdoilcommercial 1:00 

Any song 

5:20:01 5:40
Last song
 Any song 

Say name of show/ Call 
in callers
Topic 1

20:00
Talk 
Callers call in 
678-562-1881

5:40:01 5:45 Commercial break 2/ 
Topic 2 
After 2nd break  

5:00

Play Any song

5:45:01 6:05
Last song 
Play any song

Say name of show/ call 
in callers
Topic 2 

20:00
Talk 
Callers call in 
678-562-1881

Schedule 5:00pm - 7:00pm

Start End Length

6:05:01 6:10 Commercial break 3 
Topic 3
After 3rd break 

4:21
Play All
Play any song 

6:10:01 6:30


Last song 
Play any song

Say name of show/ call 
in callers
Topic 3

20:00
Talk 
Callers call in 
678-562-1881



6:30:01 6:35 Commercial break / 

After 4th break 
Talking points 

Final thoughts 

5:00
Play Any song

Last break

6:35:01 6:50


Last song 
Play any song

Say name of show/ call 
in callers
Final thoughts 

15:00
Talk 
Callers call in 
678-562-1881

6:50:01 6:53
 Say name of show/

Final thoughts

3:00
Final thoughts
Talk 
Callers call in 
678-562-1881

6:53:01 6:54


Guest

@Hunted_And_Confron
ted


Thank guest

Say name of show, A 
segment called


Fellowship & Freedom


“On the wake up radio.

“ 


Thank audience, guest, 
each other as host & co 
host. give social media 
handle, 


New website https://
www.onthewakeupradi
o.com


On SoundCloud , 
iTunes podcast, google 
play, Stitcher and 
Spotify 


OnthewakeupRadio

YouTube , Facebook , 
instagram, support us 
at 
OnthewakeupRadio@g
mail.com

01:00

6:54 7:00
 Thank you for listening 
Shout out to Ra on the 
board &  our producer 
Sindy Ashby,  

Signing out/play music

07:00

Outro song 4:27

kFDD deadwalk


Songs in folder

https://www.onthewakeupradio.com
mailto:OnthewakeupRadio@gmail.com


Dear guest  Patrick 678-562-1881 / call five mins before showtime 5:00PM MST Sunday’s  
(check time zones)

Thank you for being a guest which is a segment we call Fellowship & Freedom
(On the wake up radio)
Here are a few pointers:
A few pointers is to please have any research facts memorized Incase a caller may be 
interested in the information you will be sharing with the listening audience. Make sure you 
make your opinions known separately from research facts. Telling of an experience is welcomed 
and encouraged. 

Thank you for taking the time out of your day to share the knowledge and wisdom from your 
mind. We will be emailing you a copy of the show to you after the live stream is off the air and 
downloaded. Attached is tonight’s show program.
Thank you from 
@Onthewakeupradio 
@freedom_faction

Sindy Ashby @sashbyfilms

Live link -spread the word
http://mixlr.com/my-rays-of-light-radio-network/?
utm_source=new_broadcast_alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=alert

Or
https://www.onthewakeupradio.com

Note *********

Show right after be 
mindful of time at the 
end and look at instant 
messenger 

Show breaks 
Play in any order   
And after  before next show. 
Songs in folder

http://mixlr.com/my-rays-of-light-radio-network/?utm_source=new_broadcast_alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=alert
http://mixlr.com/my-rays-of-light-radio-network/?utm_source=new_broadcast_alert&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=alert

